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INTRODUCTION 

Silage 11 a couplex and variable product~ Thia coirplexity and variable· 

nesa is due to difference& in the fermenting material•, the causative agents and 

the conditione under which fermentation takes place. Silage, as defined by 

Webater, is the fodder preserved in a ailo~ He defines a ailo as a pit or vat 

for packing awq green fodder ao sa to exclude air and outside moisture~ 

Inveatigational work on silage had its beginning in observation& made 

in practice. In Europe, Jolmaton (1843), Reihlen (1869), and Goffart (1877) 

published the reaulta of their obaervationa on the atoring of green cropa aa 

ailage. In the United Sta.tea, Francia Morrie (1876) of Maryland reported aimila 

e.xperimental work. Scientific work on ailage waa started in Europe by Moser 

(1870) and Weiake (1873) and in the United Statea by F.ry (1885) and Burrill (1889 • 

Numeroua investigators t.rom this time until 1902 e.xperimented with ailage with 

the view of determining the causative agenta in normal ailage fermentation and 

the total loaeea of organic matter in the silo. Dc.rillg the period of 1902-12, 

the work of Amlett and Bussell, in 1908, on the oauaative factors of normal ail

age fermentation was tbs only outstanding investigation. From then until the 

present time ~roua silage inveatigations have been made on the csnsative fac

tor• and chemical Changes in normal terusntation. 

The problem of the causative factor& and chemical Changes in abnormal 

fermentation of silage has not been the subject of extensive e.xperimlntal work. 

The aim of this theait is to 8118Wer, in part, some of the questions involved aa 

to the factors concerned in the preservation and abnormal fermentation of silage, 

and the chemical change• involved: The following questions will be considered: 

l~ What part doe• acid have in the preservation of ailaget 

2. What is the relation between moisture content of silage and tbe 

growth of mUd! 
4-2.2-SM 
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3. What are the !actors neceasary for abnormal fermentation of silage? 

4. What bappena chemically and p~sically when normal silage undergoea 

abnormal fermentation? 

REVIEW OF LITERATUBE 

Hiatorx and development 21.. !B! silo 

The ailo originally was a pit or room uaed for the storage of grain. 

In very early tiDa in Egypt, Italy, Spain and Mexico seed was stored in auch 

rooma. The preservation of' green feed in siloa was a common practice over 135 

yeara ago in Italy and Greece. ~nda (1786) wrote of Italiana preaerving trea 

leaves for cattle in caaka and pits in the ground. Green feed was preserved in 

pita in Northern Europe where the uncertainty of the weather and the low tempera

ture make it difficult to cure bq. Johnaton (1843) published an article on 

preserv1Dg green clover, grass and vetch in pita • Dirt to a depth of a foot or 

two waa thrown on the cover to exclud8 air. In Englal:ld, between 1860-70, 

Samnel Jonas stored green rye and ted the fermented material on an extensive teal 

The practice of' atoring green maize 1n siloa waa probabq begun in 1869 by Adolf' 

Reihlen, a sugar manufacturer of Stuttgart, Ge1'1l:lall1' ~ He stored corn of' tbe 

large yellow variety in a silo, the seed of' which he bad gotten trom the United 

Statea. He alao preserved green beet leavea and beet pulp in siloa with succeaa 

The reaults of his work were publiahed in both German and French, which led ~ 

farmera in France to build siloa. In 1!77, Gotf'art wrote pouibly the firat boo 

on ensilage which waa tran8lated into Engliah and publiahed a few yeara later in 

New York. Thia . book gave the reaults of 25 years experience in preservi~ green 

feed. The first ailage made in the United Statea was put up by Manly Miles of' 

Michigan, who built two ailoa in 1875. Prom tbia beginning the uae of the silo 
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haa spread rapidly in tbe United State•. In 1882, statement• were publiahed 

by 91 peraona who bad siloa, but undoubtedly there were more siloa built b7 that 

time. At the present time the eilo is found on 111an1 thouaanda of farma in the 

United Statea. 

The present atatpa !2l..lb!. silo 

The ailo has passed the experimental stage am the econon:v and practica

bility of this mathod of preaerving fodder has been 1Ul.ly demonatrated. The silo 

1• considered a well established fixture in American farm econouv where atock 

raising ia practiced. 

The pre a en t a tatu• 9l. ail age 

Silage hae become extreme}T popular aa a feed for cattle. It increaaea 

the palatabilitr and aucculence of the ration. It providea the on)¥ meana of 

conserving the whole corn plant and converting it all into a consumable product 

for livestock. The use of silage haa increaaed with the increue in farm lift-

atock production, especially dairy cattle. Ita extensive uae has com. about 

entirelf upon ite own merita. 

~ cauaative factor• ~ nqrmal tilage termentatiop 

It ia a well known tact that when green planta are cut up am placed in 

a heap, certain physical, chemical and biological cha.Jlgee occur. Eaten and Malon 

pointed out that there ia a thin film of juice surrounding each piece ot ailage, 

which afforda an ideal media for the growth of su,ar termentirJg yeaa ts am bac

teria. Ruseell atatea that when green fodder ia put into the silo the cell• are 

alive and their vi tal tunc tiona continue. Plant physiologists consider the cut

ti~ ot tiaaue as a factor 1n activatirJg respiration. Theae operating factor• 

in normal ailage fermentation involve a .rapid evolution of heat followed b7 a 
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considerable amount of gas, a loss ·of some dry matter, a change in color, produc 

t1on of aromatic odors • a.nd the formation of organic acida. A thorough under-

standing of the causative factors in these change• in silage is desired and if 

farmers understood what happened in the fermentation process, there would be mnc 

less spoilage and waste of silage. 

The question of what causes the fermentation of silage baa been 1n con-

troversy ever since the first attempt was made to determine the causative factor 

One group of investigators have emphasized the importance of reepiration of tis

sue cells aa the main factor in normal silage fermentation. A aecond group of 

investigator& have maintained that mcro-organ1$ma are the essential factors: 

.A third group· take an intermediate atand, recognising both of the two former 

viewa. but consider that mcro-organisms are the most important factor. 

Causative factors of heat production 

Fry (1885), Wooley, Babcock and H. L. Russell (1900), and E. J. Bussell 

(1908) consider respitation of the plant cella as the important factor in heat 

production. 

Burrill (1889), Griffeth& (1894), Eaten and Mason (1912), o. w. BUnter 

(1917), A~ R. Lamb (1917), and E. B~ Fred, et al (1921) considered micro-ortania 

to be the ~ortant factor• in heat production. 

Causative factors ol iCid production 

Babcock and H. L. Bussell (1900), E. J. Russell, Hart & Wi1laman (1912), 

and Samarani (1913) concluded that respiration of plant cella ia a !actor in acid 

production. 

Wooley, Samarani (1913), Eaten and Mason (1912), 0. W. Hunter and Bu.ah

ne11 (1916), A. R, Lamb (1917), J. M. Sherman (1916), Hastings (1920), E. B. Fred 

et al(~921), Heineman and Hixon (1921), c. A. BUnter (1921), and W. c. Frazier 

U921) report e.Jperimental data which aupporte the view that micro-organisa aa 

acid prod:uoing types of bacteria are the important factors 1n the production of 
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Causative factors ot alcohol production 

Lamb (1917) and Frazier (1921) conclude that alcohol production results 

from the act1vi ty ot both plants cella and micro-organiama. Sama.rani (1913) 

aupporta cell respiration and Fred, et al (1921) are inclined to favor ~cro

organitme as the causative factors in alcohol production. 

E. J. Buatell (1908) recognized that all three factors, namely, living 

protoplasm, enzymes and bacteria are involved and he further states that no ~

potheaia is sat1afactory which taill to take into account all three of these fac

tors. Eaten and Mason (1912), Sherman and Bechdel (1918), Lamb (1917), and 

Heineman and Hixon (1921) consider all three factors of more or less importance. 

Fred, et al (1921) atate that accumulating data tend more and more to indicate 

the dominant influence ot bacteria in the production of silage. 

A sunuarization ot the above investigation& will reveal that micro-organ 

iama, respiration of plant tissuea and plant eneyiDB action all hava a part in 

normal ailage fermentation; the importance ot each factor, in all probabili t7 

bei11g in the arder named. The tact that the green fodder 1a tee~ng with all 

tn>es ot micro-organ1ama, the protoplum of the plant 11 atill to.nctioning and 

plant en~a are present would_ suggest that normal ailage fermentation is a co~ 

bination of all three tactora. It ia inconceivable to imagine that the placing 

ot green fodder into a silo would immediatelY destroy the live active fUnctioning 

bodies. 

The losses ~ !,2 fermentation ot silage 

The cost of normal silage teriDBntation is a loss in organio matter: 

This loss normally varies. Tbe maturity and kind of fodder used are the factors 

which cause this variation in losses. Any further losses are due to abnormal 

fermentation, which occur only when there is a deficiency in acid or when air it 

present. The total losses in dry matter found by the early investigations were 

larger ~ those reported by later investigations because the practice at that 
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time was to put the corn in the silo when less mature and smaller quantities 

were ensilaged~ Also, rectangular siloa were used in some of tbe early in

vestigatiaaa which caused the fodder to aettle unevenly and allowed the air to 

permeate the DBSS. In calculating the losses the abnormal silage was included, 

in cases, where extremely high losses are reported. 

This subject, namely, the losses due to the fermentation of silage, baa 

engaged the attention of the following list of investigators: MOser {1870), 

Weiske {1873), Weiake and Sclm11e ( 1884), Jordan (1884), Arms by and Caldwell 

(1889), Henry and Wo11 (1888), Wo11 (1889), Short (1888), Cooke (1889), Kedsie 

(1889), Kellner {1889), Wo11 (1890), New York Experiment Station {1892), 

King (1894), Babcock and Russell (1900), King (1900), Witeycombe (1901), Clement 

and Russell (l9o4), Annett and Russell (1908), Russell (1908), PUruglio and Mafe 

(1913), Ecklea (1916), Swanson and Tague (l917l, Lamb (1917), Haigh (1918), Dox 

and Yoder (1920), BUnter (1921), Shaw, wright and Deysher (1921), Barthel (1921) 

and Peterson, F.red and Verbulat (1921). They made chemical analyses and de

monstrated aome of the lossea in total dry matter, nitrogen free extract, pro

tein, crude fibre or ash and gain in ether extract: 

Louea of c1ry matter in dlage fermentation. 

The losses of total dry matter were found to vary from 3 percent to 

4o percent in silage fermentation, depending upon the coq>1eteness w1 th which ai 

is excluded~ However, 4o percent 1a far from being a typical figure for it 

indicate• extensive abnormal fermentation which is the exception in preaent 

methods of ensilage. King (1894) found a loaa of only 4.95 percent in total 

dry matter. Other early investigator• found lossea of over 20 percent. Xedsle 

(1889) f'OWUi a loss of 28 percent in dey matter w1 th green corn enail&ged 

Auguat lOth while w1 th mature corn ensile.ged on September 14th there was only 

a loss of 3 percent. The preaent coneensua of opinion is that normal ailage 

loasea vary trom 3 percent to 10 percent depending upon the ma.turi t1 and kind 

of fodder used • 
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Loaa of n1 trogen free extract in silage fermenta.ti en. 

It is agreed among the numerous investigators that the heaviest loasea 

in dry n:atter falls on the nitrogen free extract. This loss involves the dee

tructicm of sugar and other convertible ca.rbo-:eydrate materials, with the liber 

tion of carbon-dioxide. Dox and Yoder ( 1920) conclude tha.t there is no lose o 

starch in normal fermentation. Fred, Peterson and Verhulst (1921), conclude 

that from 15-20 percent of the lose of dry matter is loss of pentosans and ~t 

the lose of nitrogen tree extract, as determined by various uperiment stations, 

varies from 10 to 55 percent. 

Lou of protein in silage fermentation. 

Kellner ( 1889) demonstrated that the decrease in protein waa accoupanie 

by an increase in amide nitrogen. He considered that there waa no losa of 

nitrogen in the free etate from the ailo: Thia ia aubstantiated by the later 

investigations, which slx>w that there 1a a cha.Zlge from the protein to the &im

ler non-protein coupounda, but no loaa of nitrogen in normal fermentation. 

Gain of ether extract in silage fermentation. 

Weiske and Schulze (1884) considered that the gain in etber extract was 

due to the conversion of sugar into la.otic &lld but~ic acida, both of which are 

aoluble in ether: This ia subatantiated by the later investigators. The ex

tent of the increaae in ether extract variea w1 th the production of acida. 

Changes 1n crude ' fibre and ash content in ailage fermentation. 

NUmerous investigators differ as to changes in these constituents. 

Some report that there are slight increase•, others that there are decreaaea or 

no change. There 1a, in all probability, a diaappearance of aome of thlt less 

resistant cellulose& It aeema that the difference in results reported might • 

be due mostq to relative changes 1n composition. In all probability, all 

changea in ash content are relative rather than absolute, unless there it seep-

age of juicea ao aanplea anal3zed are not uniform. Burke (1917) etatea that 
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there was no significant change in the mineral constituents due to fermentation 

It can be concluded that the changes involved, in the normal fermen

tation of silage, are a decrease in nitrogen free extract which consiats of 

sugars and convertible carbo-~dratea, and true protein; with a gain in ether 

extract and non-protein nitrogen. There is no significant changes in crude 

• 

fibre and aah. The total losses in dry matter uaually vary from 3 to 10 percen • 

~of the chemical chapgea ~ 12, the normal ferm:tntation of silage 

No two silages are emct4r alike. It 1s on4r natural, in view of the 

complex!~ of the causative agents in normal fermentation together with the dif

ferences in the raw fermentiDg materiala, that there should be variationa in the 

tY:Pe of silage produced: There are differencea from year to year in the kind o 

silage prodaced in the same silo on account of variations in internal and exter 

factors. The lossea in silage fermentation involve chemical changes. The ex

tent to which these chemical changes occur, depend uainly upon two 

4r, the presence or absence of air and the ma.turi ty of the fodder: There are 

numerous chemical colrq)ounda produced in silage ferment tion. The production of 

acid, with the decrease in sugara and convertible carbo-~drate materiala and the 

reaul tiDg inareaae in acida are the changes of primary importance. 

Sugar - a factor in acid production. 

Early investigator&, including Short (1888) and Witbycombe (1901}, re

ported observations in which they cite the correlation between high moiatur and 

imnaturity of the fodder with high acid content. The New York Experiment Sta

tion (1892) reported a loss of sugar in ailage fermentation. BabcoCk and 

Russell (1900} atated that the acid content of ailage made from ture corn it 

higher than 1n silage made from mature corn. Russell (1908} atatea that lactic 

and malic acida might have been derived from the amino acida or carbo-bydratea. 

The fact, that sugar 1a the real factor in acid production was overlooked by 
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these investigators. It is now known that the presence of acida in silage de

pend upon the sugar content of the ensilaged ma.as. It was concluded by Clement 

and Russell (l9o4), Annett and Bussell (1908), Russell (1908), FUruglio and 

Mayer (1913), Darnell (1916), Swanson and Tague (1917), Lamb (1917), Burke (1917 , 

and Shaw, Wright and Deysher (1921) that augar disappears during the silage 

fermentation, generally entirely, sometimes a. trace remains~ 

Dox and Neidig ( 1914) report that the sugar content of ailage juice 

two ~· after ensilage as 2.57-4 percent with a decrease to 1.218 percent twenty 

one ~~ later. Lamb (1917) reports the sugar content in 100 co. juice as 

3~139 gme. and in the silage fifteen dar• later only 0.161 gma sugar remained. 

Blish (1921) found the sugar oontent of auntlower silage in two differ-

ent localities to be 0.3 percent and 1.6 percent. The ailage resultiiJg trom 

the sunflower• having only 0.3 percent turned dark e.Zld there were evidences of 

protein decompoai tion. It seems very likely tha.t there wa.a not enough sugar 

present to pro~ce a sufficient ~titr of acid to preserve tbe silage. 

Reed and Fitch (1917), report tha.t corn and aorghllms make the very beat 

quali~ of silage because tbs.Y contain sufficient fermentable ca.rbo-bfdra.te 

ma. teria.l to produce enough acid to preaerve lih ge. Sweet corn, however, con

tains an abundance of sugars and when ensilaged it producea a very sour ailage: 

It 1a known that difticul ty is e%p8rienced in the ensilage of legume•. 

The legumea are known to be low in sugar and high in protein~ 

The addition of molasses, cormneal or 8.lJ1 material containing sugar 

favors a JIX)re rapid and plentiful production of acida. The addiUon of molaase 

to rape or alfalfa, by Samarani (1914~, Lamb and Evva.rd (1916), Swanaon and 

Tague (1917), Reed and Fitch (1917), and Hunter (1918) resulted in the increase 

in the acid content of the silage. Bliah (1921) found that the addition ot 

corn to auntlowera increaaed the acid content aa compared with sunflower silage. 

It ia concluded that there is production of acid when fodder normally 

Undergoes fermentation with a decrease, and somstime• an entire disappearance ot 
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sugar. 

The production o! acid in silage fermentation. 

The formation of acicia ·ia the inportant change that takes place in 

1ilage fermentation. Sour silage and European sweet silage both contain acid, 

the degree of acidity being the chief dia tinguishiXIg diff'erence. It bae been 

shown that sugar is an important factor in acid production. Compactneas ia also 

essential so that fermentation will take place under anaerobic conditions. 

Gorini (1918) advocate• the inoculation of the fodder with lactic fer

menta so as to insure the early and rapid proluotion of lactic acid, and to keep 

down butyric acid fermentation. Frazier (1921) and Fred et a.l (1921) state 

that inoculation~ hasten and intensify the production of certain product• in 

the early stagea of fermentation, but later both chemical and bacteriological 

analyses reveal no marked differences in the ld.m• of silage produced, In ail

age investigations in Oregon (1918-20) the inoculation of fodder with Bact. lac

tis ac1di did not prove to be of value. 

Several kinds of acid are produced as the result of ailage fermentation 

Grameau.x (1884) allalyzed Goffart 'a ailage and noted the production o! volatile 

and non-volatile acidl, which he labelled acetic and lactic, reapectivel.T ~ 

Lactic is the principle non-volatile acid as ia SX>wn in inveatigatiom by 

Ruaaell (1908), Dox and Neidig (1914), Swanson, Calvin and Ho.nger!ord (1913) and 

Neidig (1918)~ Acetic and propionic are thl principle volatile acida as ia 

shown in investigations by Dox and Neidig (1912), Hart and Willaman (1912) and 

Neidig ( 1918): The acetic acid cons t1 tute1 about SO percent of the total vola

tile acid~ Other acidl that have been found in amall quantitiea in ailage are 

forndc, butyric, malic, carbonic, succinic and valerie. The presence of bu~i 

acid ia indicative o! abnormal fermentation. 

The amount of acid produced variea a.ccordiXIg to tbs sugar content and 

the compactness of the mass. Short (1888) reporta an cidity of 1.26 percent. 

oil-22-8M 



Burrill (1889) reporta a variation of 0.39 percent _to 2.746 percent in acidity 

for different samples of silage: Kedzie (1889) report& an investigation in 

whi c:h the acid content waa 1.26 percent in silage made from immature corn and 
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o. 70 percent in silage ma.d.e from xmture corn~ It haa been pointed out that 

immaturity of the fodder and high sugar content of the fodder go together: Eaten 

and Maaon (1912) report an acid content of 1.89 percent in silage when the fer

mentation temperature waa 70 degreea F. and only 0.57 percent when the fermen

tation temperature waa down to 40 degreea F. Dox and Neidig (1914) report the 

total acidity of silage juice as 2.16 percent, comprised o! 0.66 percent volatil 

and 1.5 percent non-volatile. Darnell (1916) conclude• that acid production de 

pend& on the amount of soluble carbo-hydrate• present. Bechdel (1916) found 

that the total acidity of silage at point• &Waf from the silo alla is greater 

than that along the walla: Barthel (1921) states that the acidl are principal 

lactic and acetic in the best silage and the average PH it 3.7 in silage of good 

quality: 

The length of time for madi'I'I1Jm acid production varies. Esten and Ma.ao 

cite an 1nd1vicmal case in which 1.1 percent acid was present in silage 24 hours 

old. They state that acids reach their maximlm in from one to three eka. 

Swanson and T98Ue (1917) found that most of the acid, in tweet clover and al

falfa silage, is developed in the first 15 dar•. Sherman and Bechdel (1918) 

found that total acidl increased from 0.51 percent in silage three dqs old to 

5.39 percent after a period ot eighty-one dafs. The ratio of non-volatile to 

volatile acidity changed from 1 : 5.4o to 1 : 0.71 during this period. 

Hunter (1921) states that the major production of acid occura during the first 

four dafa of silage fermentation. 

A a~iza~ion of the a.bove e~erimental work reveala that fodder 

norma111 undergoes fermentation with the production o! considerable acid. The 

factors favoring acid production are the presence of sugar, rigid exclusion ot 

air and 
4·22-BM 
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The factors affecting the preservation of silage 

It has been pointed out that in normal fermentation of silage there 

is a production of acid and an evolution o! carbon-dioxide, with an anaerobic 

condition attained in the silage maas: 

Acid- a factor ip silage preservation 

Acidi ey 1e a des ira. ble cha.racteris tic of silage for it 1a known to be 

an important factor mits preservation. It ia known that acid it normally 

present in sufficient quantities in silage to properly preserve it. Dox and 

Neidig (1914) state that silage must have sufficient acidity to insure ita keep 

ing, but beyond this point additional acid is neither essential or beneficial: 

It is known that acid prevents the development of anaerobic putretyiilg types 

of bacteria. If the acid is preserved the silage will keep indefinitely: 

Burrill (1889) states that deco~osing types of bacteri& work slower in sour 

material: Other inTestiga.tors who report on the importance of acid as a pre

aervative in silage are Eaten and Mason (1912), lamb (1917), Hunter and Bushnel 

(1916) and Beed and Fitch (1917). However, thie has been a point of quite eo 

mon observation. 

Lamb (1917) makes a &'llJXllll8l7 sta.temant in which he conclude• that in 

the presence of acid, it is tmpotsible tor the bacteria which cause deca, to 

11 ve and work, unless the presence of air should allow the growth of molda, 

which 1n turn destroy the acida, and tblla allow putrefactive bacteria to thrive. 

No mention wa.s made of the part plqed by yeaa ta in the des truetion o! 

acid: 
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Gaa - a factor in silage preservation, 

The kind and amount of gases that are present in the silage mass is 

another factor in the preservation of silage. It is not known whether carbon-

dioxide , as 1 t axis ts in the silage maaa, exerta arq inhibitory effect on micro 

organism development after the carbon-dioxide content reachet ita ~mum. Ther 

fore, 1 t aeem3 doubtful that the presence of carbon-dioxi~• as it exists in the 

a ilo, exerts a. marked inhibitory effect on the growth of mdlcro-organiama. The 

factor in the preservation of silage must be the absence of oxygen, rather than 

the presence of carbon-dioxide, for it is known that the absence of oxygen will 

prevent the development of all types of aerobic organisma. 

Burrill (1889) analyzed the gas tromthe center of three siloa, and 

found 2.3 percent OJ!ifgen and 15.2 percent carbon-dioxide for the average of the 

three liloa. Babcock and Ru.esell (1900) found that the free O.Jifgen of the air 

apacea is very rapidlY conaumed and replaced by carbon-dioxide which tbey state 

is evolved aa an end product of respiration of the tissue cella. They state 

tha t there 1a no free oJcy"gen left in the silage mass twenty-four houra after 

ensilage. They studied the effect of a carbon-dioxide tmoaphere on heat pro-

duction by placirJg cut corn in an atmosphere o,t carbon-dioxide gaa. They con

clude that carbon-dioxide checked micro-organiam development, although their 

e.x;>eriment wa.e conducted in the absence of OJ!ifgen. Dox and Neidig (1914) 

found 30 .• 7 percent carbon-dioxide and only a trace of o~gen preaent in silage. 

Samaran1 (1922) statea, that, in the Italian method of enailaging ~, the O-z¥-

gen of the air is tran formad in a fe houra into carbon-dioxide which 'li:B3 rea 

90 percent of the atmoaphere in the silage maaa. 

Dox and Neidig (1914) report a very complete analysea of the oxygen 

carbon-dioxide content of three ailoa. The ana.lysot were made at twenty-four 

hour intervals covering a period of fourteen daya. They found a complete dia

appea.ra.nce of o~gen in two of tl:le silos during the first twenty-four hours. 
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In the other silo there waa l percent o~gen remaining after the first twenty

four hours which gradually disappeared during the next three c3.a¥a. After that 

there was only a.n occaa ional trace of o;qgen pre sent. The maxi.mlm carbon di-

adde con tents were 68 per cent, 58 per cent and 871:percent on the third or four 

~s after ensilage. They conclude that carbon-dioxide 18 formed veey rapidly 

during the first few da.ya, and after reaching a maximum gradually decreases unti 

a miniliilm of approximate]¥ 20 percent of the entire gaa is reached. O~gen 

disappeara almost entirely during the first few~·. 

~ abnormal fermentation of silage 

The extent of the losses due to abnormal fermentation of silage are 

variable. There 1a alwqa a loaa of some silage on the top and down the aidea 

ot the silo. Ordinarily, the fodder 1e altered in the process of normal fer-

mentation so that it will not spoil. However, if air gains entrance to the 

normal silage, an abnormal fermentation wUl take place. Abnormal silage can 

be differentiated trom normal silage by being dark brown in color, alkaline in 

reaction and characterized by yeasty, mol~ or putrefactive odors or more often 

a combination of these odora, with or without noticeable mold sporea or ~celium 

The causative factors ot abnormal fermentation are yeasts, molda and bacteria. 

They are alwqa preaent in silage and fodder. If o~gen gaina entrance to the 

maaa the yeas ta and molds 111 develop and reduce the acidi q. After th acid 

1a destroyed, the putrefying bacteria mltip]¥ with the breald.ng down of the 

proteina and a liberation of ammonia. 

The micro-organism flora of silage a.nd !odder. 

It is known that yeaat cells are al qs present on the cut material aa 

it goea into the silo Yeaat functions aa an alcoholic ferment under anaerobic 
• 

conditior.a. Under aerobic conditione yeaat functions like a plant and IDllti

plies, with the reduction o! acidity, due to oxidation. Hence, yeaata are a 
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The presence of air - a factor in abnormal fermentation • 

It has been known for many centuries that perishable& will spoil in 

the presence of air. lilage is a perishable. Silage is contaminated with 

large numbers of yeasts, molds and bacteria. Tbua, 1 t is evident that tlll 

means of preserving silage is to keep the air awa3 from it. Under normal con

di tiona the walle of the silo and the abnormal ~er of silage on the top of the 

silo perform this necessary £'unction. Keeping the air awq !rom silage pre

vents the growth of the acid destroying organisma, as yeasts and molds. The 

presence of acid prevents the development of putret,ying types of bacteria. 
air 

Some of the inveatigatora, who have reported ~ing a factor in ab-

normal fermentation, are Moser (1870), Weiske and Schulze (1884), Henry 8lld 

Woll (1888), Cooke (1889), Burrill (1889), Babcock and Russ 11 (1900), Short 

(1888), Ru.sael1 (1908), Esten and Mason (1912), Ecklea (1912), the Kansaa Experi 

ment station (1915-16), Lamb (1916), Hunter and Bushnell (1915), the New xico 

Experiment Station (1916-17), Swanson and Tague (1917), Francia and Friedeme.n 

( 1917), Dowell and Friedema.n (1919), Neldig and Vance (1919), Wyant (1920) and 

Neidig ( 1921) • 

Uniform diltribution, . firm packing, high moisture content and fine cut

ting of the green fodder are factor• contributing to aucceaa only 1n ao far that 

they make exclusion of air more certain. 

Russell (1908) reports the differences 1n types of fermentation when 

air is present or absent as follows: 

Air excluded (covered and paCked tigh~) 
Normal silage formed 

NO mold 

Some lou in dry matter 

Acid in reaction 

Acetic acid produced 

Protein changes to non-protein 
No loss of nitro en 

Air admit ted (loose. not covered) 

Putrefaction 

Mold 

Considerable losa in dry matter 

Alkaline in reaction 

No acid formed 

Non-protein changes to protein 
Nitro en lost 



ECkles (1912) considered that silage spoils in two~·. namely, a 

rotting which causes a bwmls "111ce man to develop and a molding. They both 

develop in the presence of air. 
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Lamb (1916), in a summary statement, conclude& that changes which are 

mrma.l to the formation of good ailage talm place almost entirely in the abaence 

of air. The o:xygen of the silo is used up early in the proceu of fermentation 

From this point the presence of oxygen is fatal to the proper preservation of 

the silage, because air permits the development of molds, which quiolcly destroy 

the acids and thus allows the silage to spoil~ 

Tbe relation of moisture content of silage to abnormal fermentation. 

Lack of sufficient IJX)iature is the most coJIIllOn cause of air being pre

sent. Numerous investigaton have made mo.iature determinations on ilage but 

information on the condition of the silage baa not been reported. The presence 

of IJX)ld, has been noted when the moilture content of the fodder waa low and haa a 

dry appearance. 

Hunter and Bushnell (1917) ta.te tM.t a moisture content of 70 percent 

gives a very favorable condition for active fermentation while a low moisture 

content will give abnormal condi tiona for ferment at ion. Bliah ( 1921) advilet 

not to allow the moisture content of aunflower silage to drop lo er than 65-70 

percent. The Oregon Station (1918-20) reports that the average corn silage ~ 

26.1 percent dry matter and 73.9 percent moiature. 

The review of literature reveal• that there has never been a detailed 

1nveat1gation made, with the view of correlating moilture content of ailage 1 th 

abnormal fermentation of silage; 

Heat production in abnormal fermentation. 

It is a well known fact that when a ma.., of wet organic matter 11 place 

in a heap there ia evolution of heat. The heat developed in fermentation can

not be entirely dissipated and remains to raise the temperature of the maaa. 
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Much confUsion arose among the early inveatigatora as to the temperature in nor

mal fermentation, The temperature reading& were made at the surface and it waa 

quite generally assumed that the temperature of' the whole mass was high, A for

mer bn>otheais to explain wey silage keepe was that the fermentation aet up by 

micro-organisu evolved ao much heat that everything ia killed and the mae be

comea sterile -• 

Burrill (1889) states that the evolution of' high degreea of heat is 

not the result of' alcoholic, acetic or ammoniacal fermentation, but is the aame 

in all particular& as that taking place in hot stable manure, which is dus to 

two or more species of rod-like Bacilli, which appear to cause butyric fermenta

tion, Re reports a maximwm temperature of 158 degreea F. Re cites the proce11 

recomnended by Fry and Voelker in England and Mile• in the United State• for malt

ing aweet ensilage. This process consists of filling alowly for e~osure of the 

mase to the air. The fodder become very hot and it was thought that the heat 

destroy• the acid fermenting bacteria. B8 states that this hot ferment tion 

ia not due to yeaata for no apeciea of' yeaats can retain their activity at 140 

degreea F., which is not an uncomnon temperature for hot enaila.ge. He t'urther 

•tatea that yeast loaea ita power of growth and developmsnt in an accellerating 

ratio aa the heat increases above 30 degree• c. 
~~ temperature• in abnormal fermentation are reported by Short 

(1888), Woll (1889), Babcock and Russell (1900), Lamson (1900), Pernot (1902), · 

Eaten and MaBon (1912), Beach (1912), Eckles (1914), Magruder (1914), Oshel (1915 

Bunter and Bushnell (1916), Lamb (1917) and Friedeman (1917). The temperature 

rangea from 110 degrees to 163 degrees F. aa reported by these inYeetigatora, 

A tenpera ture of 130 degreel F. 1a common in abnormal fermentation. The ..... ....tYI'I'I'Im 

high temperature in abnormal fermentation rrsq be rea.cbed in 3 to 1 dq and the 

maaa remaina hot for an indefinite period of tilDI, The temperature of normal 

fermentation, a a noted by these same investigator• .and others t variea from 65 
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degrees to 100 degrees F. A temperature of 75 degrees to 85 degrees F. is com

mon, in normal fermentation. 

Eaten (1910) statea that high temperature• are found in eilage only 

when the surface is exposed to air and where an alkaline fermentation 11 in pro

greaa, or where the percent of moiature ia relatively low. 

Eckles (1914) atates that the terq>erature rarely exceeda 100 degrees F. 

unless the silage is deficient in moisture or air is preaent. The growth of 

mold was recognized as a causative factor of high temperature•. 

The chemical composition of abnormal silage 

Abnormal fermentation 1a characterized by an oxidation of the organic 

acids w1 th production of heat. rwblda, yeaata and baoteri are the cauaative f c 

tore of heat production in abnormal fermentation. 

Darnell (1916) concludea that mold reduces, for a short tim, the 

amount of each cons t1 tuent in corn silage, after which there is an increase in 

crude fibre • 
Bobak ( 1920) concludes that tbe growth of mold causea a consunption of 

o 11 with an increase in the free acids and unsaponifiable cone ti tuents , w1 th a 

decrease in the percent of volatile, insoluble and una turated acida. 

McHargue (1920) atates that molds will cause a rapid deterioration of 

oil, sugar and starch contained in the geru» of corn, 

Friedema.n (1917) found upon ana.lysea of normal and spoiled Darso, 

ribbon cane, orange cane and audan graas that the nitrogen content of spoiled 

Silage 11 higher than that of ncr mal silage and account a for thia differ nee in 

composition aa being due to the action of aerobic ammonify'ing or ni tri!)'illg typea 

Of Jllicro-organi&mi. The ash content of spoiled ailage 1a higher relativeq t 

that of normal silage showing that destruction of organic matter has t&Dn place. 

The percent of the water soluble acida ia consideralrl¥ lower in spoiled ailage 

than in normal silage. ·He noted that in one sample of spoiled cane silage that 

89.32 percent of the volatile acida was acetic, 9.25 percent formic and 1,43 per nt 
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butyric: Be states, but gives no analyses, that toe percent o! fibre, nitrogen 

free extract and e taer extract are only slightly lo1Nr in spoiled 1 Uge sa com

pared w1 th normal silage. 

Hunter ( 1918) and Lavenir and Chaudet ( 1920) found. upon chemical analy 

aes of alfalfa silage that there is protein decomposition, as evidenced by an 

abnormally high content of non-protein n1 trogen and amnonia. The non-protein 

nitrogen consisted almost entirely of amino acid•. 

Barthel (1921) states that the presence o! butyric acid ia indicative 

of putrefactive fermentation. He found that poor ailage had the largest percen 

of nitrogen in the form of amnonia and _in good silage the amount of nitrogen 

in peptone and amino acida varies from 22:8 to 45.3 percent of the total. A 

poor grade of silage from a pit silo had a PH value o! 4.55 which is higher than 

normal. 

!Ieidig (1921) found, upon analyses of sugar beet top ailage, tba.t six 

s&mplee out of seven had some butyric acid present. He state• that the preaenc 

Of butyric acid indicates an abnormal fermentation resulting in partial decompo-

sition of the silage. 

In summarizing, it will be stated that ailage undergoes a change in 

abnormal fermentation The extent of these cbangea variea according to the typ 
• 

ot abnormal fermentation. .Aa compared to normal silage, there is a dacrea.. in 

acida, nitrogen-tree extract, and true protein with pos&ibly a alight decreaae 

in ether extract and crude fibre. i th an increase in to tal nitrogen, non-pro-

tein nitrogen, pH value, ammonia and ash. The increaae in uh 11, 1n all pro

bability, only relative. The presence of buqric acid ia indicative of abnorme. 

fermentation • 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The u:perimental work which follows is divided into five parte. The 

purpose of these five e~eriments was to stuccy the following: (1) The role that 

aeid pl~a in the preservation of silage; (2) The relation between the moisture 

content of silage and the growth of mold; (3) The cba:lgea in flora of micro-

organiaJIIJ, temperature and hydrogen ion concentration when normal silage under

goes abnormal fermentation; (4) the causative factors in abnormal fermentation 

of silage ; and (5) the chemical changes in the abnormal fermentation of silage. 

Experiment I 

The review of 11 terature rewala the fact that there are a large number 

of micro-organisms of varioua kinds present in silage, i.e. molds, yeasts and 

bacteria. In view of this compl~xi ty of biological factors, it 1i apparent that 

the method of controlling the fermentation and preservation of silage ia by the 

regulation of the condi tiona that are favorable or unfavorable to the development 

of these organisma, rather than the elimination of the causative agents. 

QbJect of Experiment: 

To substantiate the fact that acid is a factor in silge preserv tion. 

~lan Q.f Experiment : 

1. The isolation of alkaline producing types of bacteri and the inocu

lation of some of them into sterilized acid silage. 

2. The isolation of yeasta and molda and inoaulation of them into acid 

Silage alone and with alkaline producing typet of bacteria. 

!xper 1men tal da. ta 

A sample of abnormal sunflower a ilage was plated out on lactose agar 

(brom cresol purple added as indicator). From this plating twenty-nine colonies 

were Picked and transferred to lactose agar slants. Nine of these cultures re 
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used for further study, of which a description follows: 

Number ot Reaction produced 
culture Morphology on media Growth in bro~ 

4 Medium rods Alka.lill8 Pellicle 
8 Very short rods • Clou~, sediment 

14 Medium heavy rode n Pellicle 
20 Short rods " Cloudy, sediment 
23 Cocci Cl~, sediment 
25 Long rods Alkaline Sl. floc. Growth and 

aediiDBnt 
26 Long rods AlkaliDI Sl, floe. Growth a.%ld 

sediment 

27 Short rods Alkaline Cloudy , sediiDBn t 
28 Short ·rods Alkaline Sl. pellicle, clou~, 

sediiDBnt 

No attenpt was made to identify the organisma. 

These nine organiaa were inoculated into sterilized acid silage, (in 

half pint bottle&) and inou.bated at about 37 degrees C., The sterile silage 

waa acid to brom cresol purple indicator. Eleven dqs later all lots appeared 

unchanged and were acid to brom cresol purple. Then four yeast oul~es in 

dextrose broth were added to numbers 4, 8, 20 and 25. On the following dq 

there was noticeable growth in these four. In three dqa they gave an alkaline 

reaction with brom cresol purple. After ten days tUdet were made which bowed 

abuniant yeast cella but the bacteria. could not be found in abundance. Pl tel 

made later showed the presence of bacteria. After twenty-seven dqa had elapsed 

all nine samples were tested for reaction. The four samples that had yeast 

added were alkaline and the other five samples with bacteria alone were acid.to 

brom creaol purple. 

Two samples of abnorma.l corn silage, one of which was beating at the ti.DI 

a.nd the other a ample in close proximity to the hea tirg ail age, were plated out. 

They were both alialine to brom cresol purple. From the plates, six alkaline 

and aeventeen acid producing organism& were isolated. 
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The following 1a a deacription of the alkaline producera: 

Number of 
culture MorphologY 

Reaction produced 
on media Gr wth in broth 

3Rc 
3Hd 
6Rc 
6Hd 
6Ut 
6Ug 

Long rod& 
Long roda 
Medium rod& 
Medi 'UDl roda 
Very short rod& 
Medium rods 

Alkaline 
• 
• 
• 
" • 

Pellicle 
Sl, aediment 
Pellicle 
Reav,y red pellicle 
Pellicle 
Pellicle 

These twen~-tbree organiama were inoculated into sterile acid silage, 

in test tubea and incubated two days at 37 degrees c. and tbsn at room teuper

ature. Eighteen dqs la. ter they were tested for react ion with meteyl red and 

brom phenol blue • 
They ware all acid. including a check tube to methyl red and 

a alight acidity to bromphenol blue. which demonstrated that the organiama did 

not reduce the acidity, 

This was followed by plating out two more san:ples of abnormal corn 

ilage and colonies were picked, There was a resemblance in !lora in both tam

plea. one of which waa de~ed, and the other a dry moldl aq>le, Aa before, 

the flora was varied, The organisms isola ted are deacribed briefly as follon:-

- Medium heavy rods in chaina • spores 

- Medium long roda 
- Medium light roda , spore• 
- Medium rods. sporea, 

No, 6Al 
n 12-2 
It ll-3 
• 12-4 into aterile cid ailage 

These organiama, plus a few otbsra iaola ted before were inocula ted/ in the tallow-

~ combinationa with the reaults aa indicated: 

&l.t plua white mold - a strong putrefactive aDDOni& odor; 

Strongly allcaline to brom ere ol purple in tour dqa. 

ll-3 plus a mold that liquifiea gelatin - a putrefactive odor in eight daya; 

Alkaline to brom cresol purple. 

12-4 plus grey mold _ A slight putrefactive odor in fourteen daya; 

Acid to brom cresol purple 



12-2 plus yeaa t - acid to brom cresol purple in fourteen ciaya. A 

fishy odor after twenty-three da3•. 

6!1 plus yeast - acid to bromcresol purple after fourteen cia¥•. 

6Hd plus yeast - acid to brom cresol purple after fourteen daya. 

A putrefactive odor after twenty-three da1•. 
6Ug plus yeaat - acid to brom creaol purple after fourteen days. 

A putrefactive odor after twenty-three da¥s. 
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The organisms 6Uf and 11-3 were inoculated into practically neutral 

sterile silage, and putrefactive odora developed in three and six days respective 

ly. 

Diaoussion ot results • 
The above experiment indicates that acid is an important factor in the 

preservation of silage. The quantity of acid• normally present in corn silage 

is sufficient to inhibit the growth of alkaline or putrefying ~es of bacteria. 

Both yeasts and molds reduce the acidity in the pr sence of air and after the 

acid is reduced the putrefying types will develop and produce an alkaline ailage 

with the liberation of free amnonia. Hence, in the production of silage, acid 

development iB desirable for 1t ao·ta as apr servative and aa long as acid dea

troyillg organisme, which require tbs preaence of air for development, are kspt 

from developing ~he silage will keep. A formula for silage preservation ia: 

Aci plua lack of air = preaarvation 
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Exoerimsnt II 

The relation between moisture content of silage and growth of mold 

It haa been believed bf farmers, extension men and othera for II~a.ey years 

that the cause of moldy silage is a lack of sufficient moisture in the material 

as put into the silo and that thil mold¥ condition mq be prevented by puttiqJ 

the crop into the silo in a greener condition or by adding water at the time of 

filling. It is known that a large amount of water tends to increase the compact 

neaa of the enailaged material and 1a a factor in the exclusion of air. Mold 

growth occura only in the preaence of air. Consequently, it would seem that a 

relation exists between moiature content and growth of mold. 

ObJect of experiment. 

To correlate moisture content of silage with the growth of JIX)ld for the 

purpose of ascertaining whether moilture content 11 the important factor in the 

presence or absence of mold growth. 

!t!thod of gathering information. 

The system of gathering information involved the survey mst d. B1 

this method there is alwars considerable gueaa ork and appro~tion. However, 

it has been shown in statistical work that 1! enough information 11 obta1Md th8 

average will approximate accuracy. The official teat supervilora • .loy d by 

the University of Minnesota gathered silage sample• and filled out special in

formation blanka in cooperation w1 th tbs farmer•. An eDUPle of the into tion 

blank used with typical information received 1a abo~ on tbs following pag • 

E-lan of experiment . 

Paraffined lined containers and information blanka ere aent to official 

teat superHaora employed by the University of Minnesota in ~i!ferent parts of 

the State of Minnesota The silage samples were weighed i diatelf upon 
• 

arrival, and air dried. They were weighad at five d.q intervals, usually for 
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Directions tor sampling tilage 

Ob,1ect: The object of getting these temples is to gather information regarding 
the condi tiona tba.t accomp&ll1 the molding of silage. 

Mol~ ailai,! not wantesl: When mold appear in parte of the ailo do not take 
the sample !rom the mold¥ part, but from typical silage that has not molded. Be 
careful and give full information about the mold. 

Takinp: the BaJXC)le: With the small amount taken unuaual care UllSt be given to 
getting a !air sample. It ths aa.uple ia taken in the silo throw back the til-
age for a depth of 4 or 5 inches in not less than tour plaeea and fill the mail-
ing caae by taking some !rom each spot, If the a ample is taken from silage aa 
thrown out for feeding, tat. a hand full at a time !rom different tpots. Take 
it as it comes without leaving out or putting in any extra corn or piece• of 
sta lka. Pack the ailage tightly in tbe caae. Mail the sample at firet oppor-
tunity. 

Information to be aequred !rom owner 

1. Owner of farm - - .Addreu Shelropee, Minnesota 

2. Kind ot ailo Hollow cement block Size 16 X 42 

3. Colldition of wall inside Good; cement whitewaahed every three rear•. 

4. Aey trouble from mold thia year Yes 

5. Any trouble in previous yeare No 

6. Stage of ma.turi ty of corn when cut Just ripe but stal,ka were too dn 

on account o! drY toil 

7. How long did corn lie on ground before being hauled in? 3 hgurt 

s. Wa.a corn trotted or lodged? No 

9. How Jll&1:l¥ men were uaed in tran:p ing 1 Two big !ellowa 

10. Waa water added at time of filling? No but should have 

u. It mold ia present when aa it first noticed? 

12. In what part o! the ailo doet it oocurf In center 

13. Color of mold Grey hh white 

14. Information aecured by - - tate March 8th, 1922 

15. .Additional information The men tramped around the gu teide oply 1 

~hlriki~ that ~b~ 2en~~t woulsl ~k l~s§l!. 
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three more weighing&, until a constant weight was ucured. Allthe moiature de

terminations were made and calculated on the air dry basil. Of the total num

ber of weighinga for each allilllple, the weighing which showed the least amount of 

dry matter was used. The dry matter content ia calculated on the percent baai• ll 

by computation from the original weighing which e~a 100 peroent. The percent 

moisture h calculated b7 difference. All the aample. were examined for ma.turi

t7, fineness of cutting, presence of mold, odora, moiat or dry appearance and 

general condition. 

Diacuaaion of e!Perimental data. 

The study of the blanka reveal that there are numerous factors which 

contribute to the moiatnre content of silage, such as maturity of corn, length of 

time oorn waa on ground before hauling and the addition of water at the time of II 

fillirlg. The only meana ot correlating these tactora, aa to their relation to 

mold growth, ia to group them into one factor, namel7, moilture content and then 
I 

correlate thia one factor with the growth of mold. 

The e.zamination of the silage revealed the tact tbat ailagea are dit-

ferent aa to odor and flavor • These various odora were noted: 

For norilBl silage - acid of var)"ing degree•, vinegary, weedT, fruity, 

beer-like, bitter, pungent and apple odor• 

Fer abnormal fermentation - 7easty, moldy, caramelized, and putre-

!active odore. 

A correlation between number of men used in trazxping with the pre enoe 

or abaence of mold revealed that, with a total of 63 reporting on thil point, 

28 perc nt of the farmera who used two men or leu in the ailo had mold in their 

ailage, while only 13 percent of the farmer• who uaed thre men or more in the 

ailo had mold. Whether th18 relationship 1a merely an incident or 1a really a 

factor in the molding of silage ia a qu.eation. 
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-
The following table givet the moiature and dry matter contents on aevent 

one s~1es of silage, classified into four groupa according to growth and loca- 11 

tion of mold. In this table, reference to the presence of mold means that mold 

growth ia apparent to the ~naked eye. 

TABLE I 

Summary ahowiDg relation between growth of mold and moiature content 

---------------------~------------ ------------ r-------------~-------------------Number of Initial Wt. Wt. of air tf, air dried tf, moiature 
sample of silage dried matter matter (by difference) 

MOLD PRESENT 
grama grama 

34 193.5 
37 339.0 
4o 159.5 
6o 176.0 
61 163.0 
62 276.0 
70 139 .o 
79 196.0 
91 134.5 

109 216.0 

68.0 
141.5 
72.0 
66.0 
77.0 
9~.5 
5 .5 
78.5 
56.0 
77 .o 

Average of 10 aamp1ea 

M:>LD AT WALLS** 
41 207 .o 
52 1165.0 
54 219.0 
66 229.5 
84 255.0 
85 172.0 
86 ~·0 
89 .5 
90 291.0 
993 174.0 
4 222.0 

96 282.0 
105 191.5 
107 260.5 
111 224.0 

81.5 
50.0 
81.5 
~o.o 
80.5 
55.0 
9~.5 
5 .5 

106.5 
51.5 
83.5 

103.0 
77.5 
87.0 
59.0 

Average of 15 aamplea 

M:>LD IN SPOTS 
36 185.5 67 .o 
44 129.5 49.5 
47 271.0 69.5 
59 235.5 89.5 
87 213.0 78.0 

Average of 5 aamplea 

, 
' 

35.~ 64.85 
41. 58.56 
45,15 54.85 
~7 .50 62.50 
7.24 52.76 

33.88 66.12 
a6·21 60.79 

41:~ 59.9~ 
58.3 

5~:~ 64.35 
60.31 

3,.37 60.63 
3 .50 65.50 
37.20 62.80 
34.86 65.14 
31.57 68.43 
32.00 68.00 
34.76 65.24 
26.65 73.~ 
36.60 63. 
29.60 70.40 
37 .61 62.~9 
36.~3 63. 7 
40. 7 59.53 
33.40 66.60 

~~:6§ 
]3 .66 
65.91 

36.12 63.88 
38.2 61.77 

74.36 25. 
38.00 62.00 

H * 8 

II 
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Table I (continued) 

···-----------------~------------- --------------~------------- ----------------
Number of Initial Wt, Wt. of air ~air dri d ~ moiature 

a ample of silage dried matter matter (by difference) 

graa grame 

"' "' NO IDLD PRESENT 

~ 
300,0 65.0 21,67 78.33 
1~,0 ~·0 28,47 71.53 

46 1 .o .5 28.90 71,10 
48 211,0 61.5 29,15 70,85 
49 412,0 119,0 28,88 71,12 
50 210,0 68,0 32.38 67,62 
51 423.5 146.5 34.59 65.41 
53 160.5 69.5 43.30 56.70 
55 478,0 1~,0 27,20 72,80 
57 178,5 .5 27.73 72.2:7 
58 150,5 60,5 4o,33 59.67 

~ 177 .o 60,0 33.90 66,10 
170.0 54,0 ~1.77 68,23 

65 211.5 88,0 1,61 58.39 
67 264,0 82,0 31,07 68,93 
68 146,0 45.0 30,83 69,17 
69 171.0 65.5 38.30 61.70 
71 184,0 47.5 25.82 74,18 
72 270,0 78,5 29.08 70.92 
73 229.5 71,0 30.94 69,o6 
74 237 .5 75.0 31.58 68,42 
75 238.5 62,0 26,00 74.00 
77 318,5 82,0 25.75 74.25* 
78 326,0 89.0 27,30 72.7~ 

81 277,0 80,5 29,06 70.94 
82 263,0 82,0 31.1~ 68,81 
83 298,0 91,0 30.5 69,46 
88 201,5 61 .o 30.27 69.73 
92 279,0 93.5 33.51 66.49 
95 183,0 49.0 26,78 73.22 
97 339.0 107 .o 31.~6 68,44 
98 267 .o 76,0 28, 1 71.5a 
99 141,0 50.0 35.46 64,5 

100 261,0 65.5 25.10 74.90* 
102 216,0 68,0 31.48 68.~ 
1o4 194,0 71.0 36,60 63. 
106 282,0 87 .o 30,85 69.15 
lOS 243.0 76.5 31,48 68,52 
113 300,0 86,0 28,67 71.33 

114 300,0 !7 .s 29.25 70.75 
115 300,0 73.8 24.58 ~15 . 4~ 

Average of 41 aamplea 30,76 9.2 
- l I. ...... ---- ----------------------------------- -------------- ------------ --~~-----

• Sun!lo r ailag . 

•• This claae include• alao mold around doors and IIX)ld to a greater 
p th on top than ia normal, 

6-22:8M 
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Diacussion of !able 

The t able indicates that a relation exists between the moiatare content 

of silage and the presence or abaence of mold. The average moiature 1a 8.93 

percent higher in the forty-one a lee of silage having no mold than in the ten 

samples with mold present. The silage with mold preaent had in all but one caae 

a. moisture content o! le s than 65 percent. The ailage with no mold preae11t 

had in all but 6 oaaea a moiatv.re content of more than 65 percent. The ailage 

with mold at walla and doore varied inmoiature content from 73.66 percent to 

59.53 percent, a difference of 14.13 percent. The average percent moiature of 

41 samples having no mold present wa.a 69.24 percent. 

Discuasion o! re.ultt. 

The moisture content is a. factor in the preservation of ailage o~ in 

ao far aa it contribute• to compactnees, that ia, in the exclusion of a.ir. It 

ia known that the exclusion of air is essential because mold pores, which are 

invariably present in ailage, require the presence of ' air tor their development. 

The interpretation of the figure• in the table indicate that a high 

moisture content contribute• to the eliml.nation of air. In the group where mold 

..as present. the lack of moiature made the elimina.tion of all air impouible, 

making the condi tiona favorable for mold growth. In the group where mold • 

present in apota, it would eeem that air was enclosed in the enailaged material 

at this particular apot. The preaenc• of air in these limited portion& might 

be due to faul~ packing and settling, or to low moia~e cont nt or to a com-

bination of both of theae. In the group where mold i preaent at walla and 

doora, there is a wide variation in the moisture content which would indicate 

that silage 111 mold when the moisture content is higll or lo , 1! exposed to air 

In the group free from mold, there 1e 1 with few exceptions, a high moisture con-

tent of the silage. However 1 a few sample in this group have a lo moiature 

content. Tbia low moisture content with no mold can be uplained by the !act 
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that these sampl s had mature kernela present, which tend to increase the eight 

ot a unit vol'WIIIS, and were cut more finely which makes compactness more certain. 

It can be concluded that the moisture content of silage is an important 

factor in deterndniDg whether mold will be present or abaent, 

Experiment III 

It it lmown that when ailage undergoea abnormal ferm ntation there 11 

a redUction in cidi ty, with an increase in temperature due to oxidation. When 

these abnormal cha.Dgea in silage continu.e, the JmU of organic matter ult1matel.7 

takes on a black, l:lwma-like appearance. The qa.estion arisiDg, from the scien

tific point of view, is what are the cauaative factors ot these change and, 

from a. practical point of view, bo can theu abnormal oh&Dg 1 be prevented 10 

aa not to involve more than a necessary lou. It 1a recognized that eilage will: 

remain nor l it au!fieient aciditf 11 produced and then preserved by ke ping 

deatructive organilma, which require the presence o! air, !rom developi:Dg. Ro -

ever , the cauaee ot abnormal fermentation ot aila.ge and t c mical prodll.cta 

produced are not ao 11 known. 

ObJect o! e:~per iment. 

To s~ th change• in !lora, temperature and bydrog n ion concentr -

tion when normal ail&ge or gr n fodder undergoea abnormal fermentation. 

Plan ot experiment. 

Thia e.1per iment convenientq be divided into thr e parte, aa !ollo 

Preliminar7 uperiment. 

Two saiiplea o! normal eilage r plac d in an inaul ted box and 

temperature readiDgs, supplemented by a !n plate counts a1ld r action deter

minationa ere made at different times on the silage as it cha.nged from no 

to abnormal, dne to deatructive fermentation proceas that takes place in the 
resenee ot air 

~===================================d 
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~ar_t_Il 2,!_E!P!.r!m!.ni .!I.! 

Detailed JQ?eriment aimilar to preliminary e~ori.Jpsnt. 

, About twenty pounds of normal ailage from the Dairy, Veterinary 

lleef barn silos were placed aeparatel.7 into three small paraffin-lined clmrna 

which had been placed into a long box and insulated with ahavings al:ld aaw dust. 

All counts of organisms were mde by tbe standard plate method, uaing lactoae 

agar for bacteria mu\ plain agar plus dextroae tartaric acid for yeasts &!ld mol~. 

Five gram. of ailage plus forty-five cubic centimetera of sterile ter waa 

ground up with a aterile moztar and pestle. One cubic centimeter of this ailag 

aolution added to ninety-nine cubic centimetera aterile water gave a 1:1000 di

lution representing one gram of silage. All temperature• were taken with an 

ordina.I7 dairy thermometer. The ini t 1al alld final eydrogen ion concentrations 

were made with a potentiometer and all the other hydrogen ion concentrations, 

colorimetrically. 

~~t_Ili_ol ~·~i~nt_III 

Supplementary experiment, similar to, but not aa detailed aa, Part 2, 

!or the purpose of determining if the cba.ngea which occur in the top lqera of 

ailage in large silos are similar to those occurring when normal ail e under

goea abnormal fermentation. 

Experimental data 

~ar.t_I_or ~e~iE&nt_I.!I 

The two san:plea o! normal silage that went through the proceas of ab-

normal fermentation changed from acid to alkaline in reaction, aa aa indicated 

b;y brom cresol purple. On plating, aample l showed numerous ;yeaat coloniea 

which grew on platea and appeared to be in almost pure culture. There aa an 

absence of mold growth. In sample 2 there were more mold colonies ith fewer 

yeaa t cells. 

Table II gives the temperature changes in the abnormal fermentation of 

these two samples. 
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TABLE II 

Temperature cbangea 1n abnormal fermentation 

------------------------- ------------------------------------
Sample #l 

----------------- ------------------
F F 

0 dqa 70.0 72.0 
l " 80.0 
2 • 78.0 
3 • 8 a.m. 90.0 76.0 
3 " 10 a.m. 100.0 
3 • 5 p.m. 107 .o 
4 II 101.0 78.0 

g • 98.0 84.0 
• 98.0 89.0 

1 • 83.0 
8 • 100.0 
9 • 97.0 

------------------------ ----------------- ----------------
*The time elapaed e.tter putticg the normal tilage into the container. 

Thia preliminary experiment indicated that yeaa t8 e.re a !actor 1n pro

ducing a rilie 1n temperature and a reduction in acidi q in abnoru:al 8ilaae fer-

ment tion. 

The three aan:plea of normal tilage that went through the proceu of 

abnormal fermentation challged very JI8l'kedl¥ in flora, reaction and appearance. 

On plating, the prec:knninating colonie a.l a are alkaline with 

8 trong ammonia odor ahowil'lg tba.t the alkaline producing typea of bacteria pre-

dominate. On the higher dilution plat•• there were a few acid coloni •. There 

were ~ apreadera which tnterferred ith the counting of colonie•. The bac-

teria.l flora aeemed to be constant throughout the abnormal f rmentation th a 

marked increa.ae in nlliilbera. There appeared to be at leu t four ditf rent typ 8 

of JIW)ld preaent. The yea.at c~loniea were large on the surface and amall uJ:Id r-

neath the aurface of the agar. 

Table III abowa the changea in riUmbera of bacteria, yeaatt and molds 

aa the proceas of abnormal fermentation progresaed. 
6-
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Table IV givea the changes in temperature in the abnormal fermentation. 

Table V showa the changes in reaction !rom acid to alkaline, when nor-

mal silage goes through the process of' abnormal fermentation as shown by use ot 

bfdrogen ion indicators. 

The cbangea in temperature, H ion concentration, and yeast and roold 

counts in samples l, 2, 3 of' Part II, Experiment III, were plotted. They are 

shown in Graphs I, II and III respectively. 

TABLE III 

Changes in flora in abnormal termentation 

-------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
Date Sanple #1 Sample #2 Sanple 13 

-------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
Per Gram Per Gram Per Gram 

B~cttria. 
.April 22 5,850,000 10,000 3,000 
.April 25 2,510,000 23,000 
April 27 246 t 000 '000 128,000,000 

45,000,000 April 29 600. 000.000 83,000,000 
May 1 550,000,000 26,000,000 4oo '000' 000 
May 3 l t 200 '000 '000 950,000,000 4oo, ooo, ooo 

y 6 172,000,000 800+000,000 256,000,000 
~ 15 800.000.000 1,100,000,000 1 '100,000,000 

Yey~s 
April 22 432,000 0 100 
.April 25 2,280,000 890,000 200 
April 27 15,700,000 6,200,000 

900,000 April 29 4,000 2,000,000 
Ma.7 1 0 1,100,000 1,075,000 
Mq 3 0 21,000 16,000 
May 6 0 0 0 
Mq 15 0 0 310,000 

Mo1da 
April 22 10,000 0 0 

.April 25 0 0 100 

April 27 0 0 
April 29 0 0 0 
May 1 45,000 1,200,000 1,600,000 

~ ~ 302,000 2,100,000 ,,800,000 
~ 200,000 600,000 1 ,800,000 

15 8,500,000 4,100,000 17,000,000 
._ _____________ _ 

------------------- --------------------- ---------------------

S.22-
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TABLE IV 

Tbe Relation o! abnormal fermentation to temperature 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Date Room Temperature Sample ll Sample #2 Sample #3 
-------------------r------------ ----------------- --------------- -------------degreea F. degreea F. degreea F. degree a F. 

April 20 a.m. 60 ~ 45 45 
21 a ,m. 66 61 59 62 
22 a.m. 

~' 
65 62 62 

p.m. 69 64 ~ 23 a.m. 66 76 66 
24 a.m. 64 78 67 65 
25 a.m. 58 77 69 66 
26 a.m. 62 76 76 64 

p.m. 67 s6 93 65 
27 a.m. 58 102 109 70 

a.m. 66 1o4 101 72 
p.m. 70 107 99 75 

28 a.m. 61 112 109 85 
p.m. 73 120 107 95 

29 a.m. 62 122 107 99 
p.m. 74 121 109 112 

30 •• m. 72 117 uo 1o4 
Mq 1 a,m. 64 119 112 lC'j 

p.m. 7lf. 113 U2 105 
2 a.m. 69 125 120 119 

p.m. 71 130 128 122 
3 a..m. 70 13lf. 127 121 

p .m. 

~= 
132 125 120 

lf. a.m. 128 122 125 
5 a.m. 

~' 
127 130 129 

6 a.m. 126 123 126 
7 a.m. 75 121 122 124 
8 a.m. 71 113 125 122 
9 a.m. 71 113 122 120 

10 a.m. 78 112 121 121 
11 a.m. 81 117 117 122 
12 a.m. 67 112 116 111 
13 a.m. 71 90 111 92 
15 a.m. 6; so 90 79 
16 a.m. 65 so 84 79 
17 a.m. 66 74 76 75 
18 a .m. 62 71 72 70 

------------------- ----------- ------------------ ------------- ------------
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T.Al!LE V 

Chazlge 1n reaction ae ahown bf lqdrogen ion indicator• in abnormal fermentation. 

------------------ ----------- -------------- -----------------Indicator used Da.te S8J1Ple #l Sample f3 
------------------ ----------- ------------- ---------~----- -----------------
Brom phenol blue 

(yellow- blue) 
3.0 - 4.6 

Methyl red 
(red - yellow) 
4.4 - 6.0 

Bro.m ereaol purple 
Oyellow - purple) 

5.2 - 6.8 

Brom t~ol blue 
(yellow - blue) 

6.0 - 7.6 

Phenol red 
(yellow-red~ 
6.8 - s.4 

Thymol blue 
(yellow - blue) 
s.o - 9.6 

.April 20 

.April 25 

.April 27 
April 29 

.April 20 
April 25 
.April 27 
April 29 
Mq 1 

April 25 
April 27 
.April 29 
~ l 
May 2 
Mar 3 

.April 29 
:Ma¥ l 

2 

~ 
.April 29 
Mq l 

2 

~ 
15 

. 6 
15 

blue 
blue 
dark blue 

red 
red 
brownish 
yellow 

yellow 
yellow 
purple 

ak;y blue• 
ak;y blue 
aky blue 
ak;y blue 
aley blue 

reddiah 
browniah red 
brownilh red 
browniah red 
red 
red 

yellow 
yellow 

------------------ ---------- -------------

greeniah 
light blue 
light blue 
dark blue 

red 
red 
red 
brown 
yellow 

yellow 
yellow 
yellow 
light purple 
purple 
purple 

yellow 
al. alq blue 
aky blue 
alq blue 

yellow 
browniah red 
red 
red 

yellow 
7ellow 

ll igh\ yellow 
light bl\1.1 

blue 

red 
red 

red 
brownilh red 

yellow 

yellow 
yellow 
purple 
:purple 

rellow 
al. alq blue 
ak;y blue 
sk;y blue 

7ellow 
yellow 
light brown 
red 

yellow 
y llo 

-------------- -------------------
• With brom thymol blue a green or aq blue color ia formed 1nl tead ot 

a deep blue. The rupension of aolida in the til88e juice wa.a found to 
ca~e thia difference in color. 
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The PH value tor the initial and final determina tioill aa det rmined w1 th the u .. 

ot the potentiometer were aa followa: 

Normal ailage 

.AbDOrmr.l ailage 

Pi•cua•ion ot Part II 

Sample 11 

3.719 

7.371 

Sap:ple f2 

3.06o 

8.030 

§ample 13 

7.709 

In general, the tbree 1emplea of ailage nt through aimi1ar che.zlg .. in 

the abnormal fermentation. Theae change• can be pictured aa foll01t'l: nu-1ng 

the first few ~· there 18 no appreciable change in th normal 11lage. Ho 

during thia period the yeaata have increased in DUmber• 1ufficiently 10 that 

have be co predominate . Th naxt t o or tbrM da)'8 there 11 a uarked increaa 

in ~ aat development, the te erature 1ncreaaea and acid 11 del troyed. The tem

p rature riaea to about 120 degre81 F. at hich point th yeaat1 are apparentl.T 

deatroyed A alight reduction in heat tbrough radiation occur•. The H ion 

concentration baa decreaaed to bet n 6 and 7 by thia time. Thb increase 1n 

teuperature baa made cotldi t ions f avorable tor t gro of JIX)lda t are pre-

.. nt. h the 1d develop• in t 1 aat;¥ aila a tted ~pe 11 d 

by the bindit6 effect of the c 11 of the JIX)ld. he ld gro th c 1 the 

temperature to riae to a hig r level, it r hiDg 130 gr 1 • or abov • 

There haa be n dea truction of tbs acidl, fir t by the yeaa t and then later b 

the molda. ith the acidity partl)r reduced and finallT deetro ed entir 1¥, 

th condi tioill are t vor b1e tor the de e1o nt of alkalina pro cillg • of 

bacteria which bre do th protein and liberate onia. 1'01& retultl 1n 

tllrther decrease in H ion concentration or &lialini ty. 

There waa o difference in t bno t nt tion of 1il • 1n 

aaup1e 13 aa colJI)ared with 1 lea l and 2. faotora in thia differ no 

appear to be a lo r yeaat content and higher acidity of the ti e in Sa:::ple IJ 
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Thia caused a slower and more gradual increase in temperature, which made con-

ditiona favorable for mold growth. The molds developed and increa.aed the tem-

perature to a point where the yeasts were destroyed before aa high a temperature 

as waa usually produced by the yeasts was attained~ 

This part of the experiment involves the stuey of temperature& and yeas 

and mold cou.nta, at the top of the silo. 

Table VI gives the temperature~ of the upper abnormal lqer of silage, 

aa found in large siloa. 

TABIE VI 

Temperature changes in abnormal fermentation• 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------·----IS.te Dairy Silo ll Dairy Silo 12•• Dairy Silo #3 Veterinary 1110 •• 

~---------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------- -------------------

Aug. 26 
Aug. 29 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 8 
Sept.l3 
Sept.l6 
Sept .18 
Sept .23 
Sept.26 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 22 
Nov. 20 

F. 

118 
132 
128 
124 
130 
126 
128 
136 
136 
134 
137 
136 
130 

F. 

120 

120 

98 
96 
75 

135 

-

F. 

110 
110 
106 

lo6 
81 

--------------- ------------------------------ -------------• Temperature• takJtn in large silo• about 6• belo tbs aur!ace o! the enailqed 

material. 

-----------------

·~eedi:cg !rom tbsse two tiloa daily. 
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Th e teaperatur .. are IDlOh higher than ooO'Ul' in tbe cent r of the 

til e • repreunt heat production 1n abnormal termentat ion. It w 

found t t there ia a great Yariation in te rature, dependi upon t depth 

a t which 1 t 11 taken. The diltance trom t wall not fOUDCl to b a factor 

except within 11mita of about one toot. .lt the bottom of the mold layer the 

t emper ature 1a the h1gheat. Table VII givea the te eratur11 at different 

plac • and deptha in two a1loa. 

T VII 

rature at different loc tiona in t larg ailoa 

------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------- -------------
-----------------------

1 toot 
2 t t 

3 t •t 

t cent r of ailo 

3 t t 
4 t t 
l toot 

11 

- -------~~-------------

Diatance from aurtae. 

------·---------------
12 inc •• 
9 

19 
26 • 
30 
10 • 
20 
5 • 
9 

16 
• 

30 • 
7 

17 
12 • 

8 
12 

-- ---------------
h11 diata.nce do repr • nta the dilt c 

j t b 1 thick in r 

iry Silo l ry Silo 13 
-------------r. 

132 
135 

~ 
106 

13 
12 
12 
136 
12 
u 

132 
12 

132 
l2 

136 
102 

---------- ------- ---
no 

• 

• le inc • o~ int r in OY 
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A few more tenperature observationa were made • Silage waa taken from 

two of the siloa for feeding purpose• soon after filling, Two pile• of partly 

apoiled ma.teria.l were allowed to accumulate at the top of tbs siloa. A.· por

tion of one of these tba.t appeared yeaav had a temperature of 120 degreea F. 

and where mold pre domina ted the temperature waa 145 degree• F. In the other 

pile of spoiled material a temperature of 144 degreea F. was recorded, In the 

silo at the Veterinary Barn, twenty-tour hours after re-filling a temperature of 

94 degrees F, was recorded. 

In silo #1 at the Iairy barn, the apoiled ailage over an area of about 

four square feet was acbped off the top down to the normal sil!l.ge. In a period 

ot six day-a the normal silage molded down to a depth of lix inches with an 1n

creas e in temperature 1D 134 degreea F. The mold developed rapidly t this tem

perature and developed down to the depth where lack of air lnhibi ted turther 

growth, A defin1 te line of demarkation waa again formed be tween the normal and 

the abnormal s ila.ge. 

In the silo at the Veterinary Barn, there was aome mold down the wall 

with a temperature of 113 degreea F. Slight spoiling waa evident around. the 

edge. to a depth of about 15 feet, 

The nora of the abnormal silage. 

Several platings were ma.de for yeasts arld moldl but no plating waa made 

for bacteria because counts of bacteria in former platings were variable dne to 

a large number of apread.ers, and it has alrea.d1 been demons tra t d that a large 

mmber of apore forming alkaline producing type• are preaent in silage of this 

ll-l2·8 

A description of the silage plated follow.: 

Sample #1 - Normal silage in prooeaa of he ting, 
Saople #2 - Moldy silage a few inchea below the aurfaoe, 
Sample #3 - Normal silage just below the thick lqer of mold, where the 

silage is hotteat, 
Sanple #4 - Silage that is slightly darkBned in oolor w1 th ca.ramelised 

odor This silage ia about 9• from the aurfac• azld next 
to the thick coopaet mold gro th, with temperature of 134 F 

Sample 15 - Normal silage one ~ belo #4, 
S - N rmal sila e roeeu of heati!l8 

~================~ 
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Table VIII givea the counts on these aix aamplea. 

T.ABLE VIII 

Yeaat a.nd Mold counta of silage 

--------------- ----------- ----------------~--------------- -------------------Sample Number Date Yeast Count Mold Count Reaction 

--------------- ----------- --------------- ---------------- -------------------

Daiu Silo 
l 
2 

~ 
5 

Veterinary Silo 
6 

Sept. 6 
Sept.l3 
Sept.l3 
Sspt.24 
Sept.24 

Sept. 6 

Per gram Per gram PH 

379 ,ooo,ooo 
244,000 

0 
0 
0 

positive 
4,600,000 

500,000 
21,000 
39,000 

4 
7.2 
4.2 

66,000,000 poaitive 4 

--------------- ----------- ---------------~~---------------·-------------------

The above table indicates that continued high temperature de1troya the 

;yeaat cella but the mold.l survive and will develop if air is preunt. Sauplea 

from different deptba were plated. To determine how far below the aurtace the 

yeaa t cella are des tro;yed. 

Table IX gives yeast and mold counta at dif!erent diatancea !rom t:t. 

surtace. 

TABLE IX 

Relation o! yeast and mold growth to teq:~erature 

-------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------1 Diatanoe from aurfao• 
-6 1nche1 16 incbet 30 incbl~: 

--------------------------------------~------------------------------~-----------
Tenpera.ture, degreea F. 134 124 114 

Y eaa t ooun t1 incubated at 37°0. 0 0 0 

Y eaa t coun ta incubated at 2000. 0 0 0 

~ld count incubated at 37°0. 16,000 19,000 4oo,ooo 

Mold count incubated at 2aPC. 18,000 16,000 800,000 

PH value 4.3 4.2 4.2 

~------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------

8-22·8M 
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To substantiate further that the high temperatQrea in the upper few feet 

of silage destroy the yeasts, yeast oul tures were made and inoculated on aterile 

silage in test tubea and buried in the silo at the above plaoea. These tubes of 

ailage inoculated w1 th yeast were left buried for 1 dqs. Theyvere then plated 

out and no yeaat colonies developed. 

Thia indicated tbat heat production in the upper l.qera of silage 1a a 

!actor in silage preservation in so far as it destroys the yeasts. 

It was noted that along the wall the silage did not get ao hot and waa 

abnormal. This suggested tbat yeasts might be a !actor in spoiling next to the 

wall. A aample of silage at this point with a PH o! about 6.4 and a temperature 

of 102 F. was plated. The yeast count waa 1,300,000 and the mold count 6oo,ooo. 

Disqussion of Part III. 

Both yeasts and molds are !actors 1n the production of high temperature• 

in the abnormal fermentation of silage at the top of the eilo. A. temperature of 

135 degrees F. is coumon in this abnormal fermentation. Yeasts appear to be 

the causative agents in producing the initial rise in temperature and will raise 

the temperature to 110-120 degreea F. and are then destroyed by the acC1llllllated 

heat. MOlds are reaponaible !or a temperature o! 135 degreet F. or higher. 

maxirwm teq>erature recorcad wa:a 145 degree a F. T:ba highss t temperature 

found at the junction betwe n ths thick lqer of mold aiid tbe normal appearing 

silage immediately below it. 

It aeeJDII as though the contizm.ed high temperatura at the top of tbt 

silage is due to the ma.sa being well i!llaulated at tM top and the aJ:&ll auount o! 

heat that is given off at the top o! the ailo ia compensated !or by the heat 

produced by the mold growth. 

The presence of air 11 the factor which determine• whether or not b-

normal fermentation will taks place • 

Tbl plat1D8 of silage revealed high yeaat counts in tb initial taget 

of heating, and in abnormal ailage at the surface, here the heat did not acCWII\lht 

S.l20SM 
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due to radiation. The yeast• were destroyed to a depth of at leaat 30 inchea, 

on account of the maintenance of high abnormal temperature•. 

At tbe walla the spoiling goes down to varying depthl, six or aeven 

feet being quite comnon. If the silo walla leak air abnormal silage will reeult 

next to the walla. Some of the early investigator& conaidered that heat waa 

loat next to the wall which reeulted in the improper ferD8ntat1on of the ailage. 

It would appear tha.t two factors are concerned: The silage is not packed so 

closely next to the wall which allows air to permeate the outer portion and it 

mold or decay. The yeaata develop in the presence of air and reduce the acidity 

with hea.t production. The heat ia absorbed by the cool wall so that sufficient 

heat doea not accumulate to destroy the yeaata. Therefore they contino.e to de-

velop a.t the walla of the eilo and eontinne the destruction of acid. This even-

tua.lly allowa the putrefying typea of bacteria to break down the protein. It 

1s different awq !rom the all• becauae heat accumo.latea and deatroys th8 yeast• • 

Thia high temperature is :favorable to mold growth which reaulta in a thick matti 

near the surface. 

Experimtpt IV 

The inoculation of corn silage and green corn with yeaat and mold 

The pre-vious experiJJ:ent ~mon8trated that in the pre ence of air eilage 

or green fodder undergoea abnorml fermentation. It was shown that there ia a 

complex flora, consisting of bacteria, yeute and rooldl. Thia experi nt aim1 

to stu~ the effectl of the latter two faotora, namelf, yeasta and molda, ae

parately aDd in combination when inoculated onto aterile tilage and aterile green 

:fodder. 

Object of Experiment. 

To a tudy the change a in t mperature aDd chemical reaction hen silage 

and. green fodder are inocula ted w1 th yea.a t alone, roold alone and a combination 

and 
o:f yeaat/mold 
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Plan of experiment 

Yeast and mold colonies were picked from platings of abnorn~ ailag 

and cultured 1n boullion. It was aimed to get aa Illa.tV different apeciea of 

yeasts and. molds 1n the boullion cu.lturea as could be picked from the platea. No 

attelq)t was made to identify them by a detailed study. 

The silage and green fodder were atlrilized in the autoclave for two 

houra at 15 pounds pressure . 

Temperatures were recorded w1 th an ordinary dairy thermometer and change 

in reaction waa detected with ~drogen ion indicator•. 

E;perimental 4ata. 

Sterile silage was inoculated with a culture o! yeaata. Table X ghea 

the rate of change in teq>erature. 

TABLE X 

Belation of yeast growth in ailage to temperature 

------------------------ TeJI:Ilerature Boom 
Date of silage Temperature 

------------------------ ---------------- -------------
Degree a F. Degree a F. 

Feb. 13 10 a.m. 64 74 
4 p.m. 66 73 

Feb. 14 9 a.m. 69 73 
4 p.m. 70 73 

Feb: 15 9 a.m. :~ 67 
5 p.m. 72 

Feb. 16 9 a.m. 82 72 
5 p.m. 81 76 

Feb. 17 ~a~. 81 74 
p.m. 81 74 

Feb. 18 9 a.m. 75 65 

------------------------ ----------------- ------------
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The normal ailage gave a yellow color w1 th brom creaol purple, while th abnor 

silage gave a purple color indicating that the acidity bad been reduced in the 

abnormal fermentation. 

This waa followed, by inoculati~ about 15 pounda of sterilt ailage in 

each caae aupposed.ly w1 th yeasts alon•, mold.B alone, and a combination ot yeaat1 

and molds. They ere not in pure culture and the te~q>erature readings did not 

represent the reault of only these factor• . The maximum temperature on yeaat 

alone was 124 degrees and tor yeast and u:old in combination 128 degrell. Bacter-

ial plates ahowed the presenc of numsroua bacteria. Thie ailage waa allo 

decq over a period of about five monthl and it changed from a normal a1 e to 

a black, watery, humll.a-lia maaa. The PH valu changed tro about 4 to about 

8.3 

The above e.zperim~nt r peated ~ing about 10 pounds ot normal sterile 

silage in e ch case To inaure fairly pure culturte, the di!ftr nt type• ot 

yeas ts and moldl wer cultured in boullion a.nd '"eplat d. Table II gives the 

t mperature change•. 

Table XI 

Relation of yeaat and mold growth in aila • to teuper ture 

-------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------
Te erature Boo 

Date Yeaa; alone u:olvlon• yeaJJtr& mold Tec:peiature 

--------- ------·------ ----------~------ --------·----- --------- --------
Oct. 30 67 67 67 64 

31 66 67 67 60 
Nov. 1 67 67 67 60 

2 67 68 67 67 

~ 71 68 69 58 
19 68 7~ 56 

5 70 67 ~ 60 
6 62 60 52 
7 60 56 63 52 
8 59 51 61 53 
9 62 62 54 

10 64 62 ~3 54 
11 7 62 7) 62 
13 0 59 70 52 
14 62 64 65 52 
15 51 62 62 50 

----------------- -------------- ------------------
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Tabl III givea the temperature ohangee when at rile, green !odder ie 

inoculated with culture• of yeasta, molda am yeaata and molda in combination. 

The green !odder had a moisture content of 60.57 percent, ae det rmined on the 

air dry balia • 

Table XII 

lielation of yeast and mold growth in green fodder to teu:per ture 

-------------r-----------------------------------------------·-------------------
Te mer a ture of Silue Room 

Date yeaat alone mold alone Yea.at and mold Ten!pera ture 

------------- --------------
_______ .._ ____ 

----------------- ---------------~-
Oct. 2 71 71 71 74 
" ~ 77 77 81 65 
" 82 89 94 ~ " 5 91 92 99 
• 6 83 85 ~~ 55 
• T 70 76 ~ • 8 62 64 ~a " 9 60 61 51 

~ 

• 10 78 73 78 ~ • 11 78 77 78 
• 12 66 66 68 48 

" i~ 58 58 62 48 
• 6o 64 62 52 

" 15 68 69 68 51 
• 16 ~ 70 69 50 
• 17 69 67 ~ • 19 60 61 61 

" 20 73 64 74 
491(1( 

• 2l 77 77 76 60 
• 22 83 83 84 54 • ~~ 70 72 77 
• 66 67 70 52 

-- ---------- -------------- -------------- ----------------- -------------------
• 300 c c aterile ailage juice • • 

added to each 

•• 1/3 pound of euoroae in 333 cc ater d to each. 

I 
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Th teu:pera ture readings, aa reported in Table XII, euggee t that tb8 

juice of the green corn contain~ material•, as plant acidl and ugare aT&il&ble 

tor oxidation. Thit av ilable material ia eoon Uled up and the t IJI) rature go .. 

down. The addition of sterile silage juice reaulted in an immediat ri .. in 

t emperature with a later d8cline. The addUion of eucrou alto cau .. d ri .. 

in temperatur • The addition of acid eilag juice or eucroae caua d an increue 

activity of the yeaata a.nd molda due to the addition of available oxidizable 

material. Tbit ~ reaponaible !or tb rite in temperature. 

The aoidi ty waa proiJI)tly reduced by the yeuts and moldl. 

The eterile corn eilage and gr n corn did not develop u high a tem

perature, wben inoculated with p\11"8 culture• of yeasts, and moldl alone and in 

combi nation, aa did normal ailage b8n it ent through the procua o! abnormal 

tilage fermentation. The !actor• which might •~lain thia di!terence are, 

that amaller quanti tiel o! fodder or ail • re uaed in thl inoculation or that 

the eulturee inoculated f11lq not have i.rlclud.ed all tbe typ • o! moldl and yeas tt 

tbat are present in abnormal ail e, or aymbioeet th bact ria ba 1 a part 

might be reaponeible for thie differ nee in te er ture. 

To determine eo o! the cbaiigea in c mical olition 

when normal silage undergoea abno 

Plan of experiment. The three nor 

re uaed in the atu.dy of t c 

!erlD'Jntation. 

and thr.. abno t 

ea 1n !lora, temp ratur and dro n ion 

concentration, re anal.71 d for aah, crud.e protein, et r extract, crude fibre, 

atarch, total sugar, alcohol aoluble total aolid.l and non-protein :t. juice 

of thea aix s lea waa t1 trated to d termin acidi t1 &lkalini t7 and th 

PH value re determined on the juice with a potentio t r moiature 

determined on the original auplea b7 All the a les ere ground 



up finely before analysis. 

Meth9da of analysis, 

Tba following deterndnations were made on the original materials' 
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The acidity and alkalinity W&re determined by t1 tration using approxi

mately n/ 10 sodium b;vdroxide or eydrochloric acid, The figure 80 waa talaJn as 

the molecular weight for the basia of calculation. The PH values were determine 

with a potentiometer. The aah, crude protein and ether extract were determine 

according to the methods of the .Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. 

The crude fibre was determined by the Kenne~ modification of the method of the 

Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, 

For the determination of total augara, non -protein, starch and alcohol 

soluble total solidi a separation of these comp~ from each other is easen-

tial. The following extraction was applied for the above purpose: thirty 

grams of each of the aix sample• were extracted with 250 cc. of 80 percent alcoho • 

using large Soxhl•t extractor&, until the alcohol 1olution going over gave a 

negative test for sugar with alpha naphthol, The alcohol aolut ion • conden-

sad down in vaccuum at a low temperature to evaporate the alcohol, and then the 

remaining material waa diluted up to 250 c.c. with di&tilled ater. This 250 cc, 

repreaenta the total alcohol aoluble material present in 30 grama of ailage. 

The following determination~ ere made on the filtrate: 

Total eugara by the picric cid method, Non-protein nitrogen by 

adding 50 cc. of 15 percent trichloracetic acid to 75 cc. of the filtrate to pre

cipitat e out any alcohol soluble true protein that adght be present, They ere 

filtered and ICjeldahl'a were run on 50 co. portione in duplicate to determine th 

no~protein nitrogen, Alcohol 1oluble total eolida by evapor ting 25 cc. por

tions of filtrate to dryneas, The nitrogen multiplied by 6.25" taken as the 

non-protein, 

6-22-ll 
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The following determination was made on the residu • 

Starch was determined, on the residue, according to the Aaaoci tion ot 

Official Agricultural Chemists method combined with tbe picric acid method for 

the determination of sugar. The sugar content is mal tiplied by 0,9 to give the 

starch content . 

The true protein waa calculated by difference between crude protein and 

llOn-protein. The s ta.rch and sugar were calculated as starch by n:ul tipl.ying the 

sugar by ~.9 and adding the starch to the figure obtained. 

Table XIII givea the results of the chemical analyaea ot normal and ab

normal silage. All the determinations, except the PH value& were run in dupli

cate and the figurea reported represent the average of the two determination~. 

Table XIII 

The composition of three aamples of silage betore and after abnormal fermentation 

-----------------

-----------------
Acidity 
Alkalinity 
PH value 
Aah 
6rude protein 
Non-protein 
True protein 
Ether extract 
Crude tibre 
Total augar 
Starch 
Ucoho1 ao~uble 

total aolida 
Starch and sugar 

calc. a.a atarch 

-----------------

8-21-11 

-----------------~------------------ -------------------------- ~ Samole No l Sa.uole No 2 fiamt le No 3 
Normal Abnormal Normal Abnormal Normal Abnormal 
------ ---------- -------- ---------- -------- r----------------
2.82 - 4.08 - - -- :504 - ,824 - .512 
3.719 7.371 3.06o 8,o~o - 7.709 
7.18 9.75 6.38 10.3 6.77 10.12 
6.71 12,03 5.84 9.60 6,22 9.62 
3.07 .67 2.76 1.16 2,92 .54 
~.64 11.36 ~.o8 8.44 3.30 9.08 

.02 10.50 .37 11.57 4.58 6.13 
25.82 22,75 25.6, 26.55 30.05 31.63 
1,28 1.47 1.1 1.07 .99 .66 

13,16 3.54 6,81 • 76 6.13 .74 

12.07 7.67 19.03 8,57 13.37 6.97 

14.312 4,863 7.836 1.723 7.021 1.334 

------------------------------------·--------------------------
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The reeulta aa reported in Table XIII, demonstrate that chemical change 

tU. place when normal silage undergoes abnormal fermentation, The figurea pre 

tent the actual percentage& of the conati~enta found in the different sample•. 

Hence, the percentages, aa r~ orted, ar relative rather than abaolute. The 

abaolute percentagea are deterndned !rom the re~tive percentages by calculation 

us i ng the following formula: 

Aa~ x XA x 100 : Absolute percentage 

AahA a JN 
N = normal silage 

A a abnormal silage 

X • ~one ot' the constituent•. 

It 1a a.astl!D8d that there baa been no change in aah content. 

The resul tl of th1a calculation are repor t ed in Table XIV. 

Table XIV 
o-4 

The compos it ion o! abnormal a ilage, l:aa ed on aah tabn 1ll 100 percent. 

----------------------- -------------------- ------------------ ----------------Sample No. 1 Sample o, 2 Sauple No. 3 

----------------------- -------------------- ------------------ ----------------
Aah 
Crude protein 
Non-protein 
True protein 
Ether extract 
Crude fibre 
Tot&l auga.r 
Starch 
Sugar and • tar ch 
Calc. a1 1 ta.reh 
Alcohol aolubl 

total solidi 

-----------------------

~ 
100.00 
132.03 
16.07 

229.83 
192.34 
64,89 
84.57 
19.88 
25.o4 

46.78 

tf, 
100,00 
101,4' 
25.9 

169.10 
163,37 
63.77 
57.92 
6.89 

13.57 

27.78 

-------------------- ------------~---

f, 
100.00 
103.41 
12,38 

184.07 
89.~4 
70. 2 
44,60 
8,08 

12.71 

3 .88 

----------------
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Discustion of results. 

The chemical ana.lysea of the three aamplea of silage reveala that the 

ash increasea about 50 percent. This indicate• that there is a 1011 of about 

33 percent in organic matter. This lo11 in organic matt r fall1 largelT upon 

the acid , crude fibre, sugar and starch. 

The abnormal fermentation of normal ailage retulta in the total dettruc

tion of acidity. The reaction is changed from acid to alkaline aa 1a indicated 

by the change in PH value !rom 3-4 to 7.3 - s.o. 

The nitrogen compound& undergo marked changes. There is a slight in-

creue in crude protein, which might be explained by n1 trifyiiJg type• of bacteria 

assimilating free nitrogen of the air and converting it into protein. The non-

protein undergoet a mar:Dd deoreue in amount which can be ezpl&ined by micro-

organiams, pouible molda being of greatea t importance, building up the aimplar 

nitrogenous coiipounds, as amino acida, into true protein. There 11 a marked 

increase in true protein. 

The ether extract in creaaed in two and decreased in one of the aamplea. 

The alcohol soluble total aolida decreued in all tbr • aamplea • . 
The crude fibre decreaaed about one-third in total amount in all thre 

aamplea . 

There 11 a marked decreaae in a tarch and augar. It ppeara u t ough 

the micro-organitme break down the atarch into augar, and the sugar 11 oxidized 

with the production of heat and liberation of carbon dioxide and water. The 

breaking down of atarch into sugar and the tllrtber breaking do of sugar appear 

to go along aomewhat parallel, w1 th a tupply of augar alW&fl pr aent. In 

plea IIWJlber two and three, th • tarch reaerve and available ugar w re lo er t 

in ample number one. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. Corn silage haa sufficient acid normally, to inhibit the development of putre 

!Jing types of hacteria. 

2 . Corn 1ilage with a moi1ture content of 70 percent will in moat easea be tree 

from mold. 

3. In the abnormal fermentation of silage, yeaa ts , and molds have an important 

part in acid destruction and heat production. 

4. The putrefaction of silage is due to the devel0pm1nt of alkaline producing 

types of bacteria. 

5. In the abnormal fermentation of lilage there ia a marked initial increase in 

the numbers of yeast• followed by a rapid decrease, with an increase of molds 

and bacteria. 

6. Tbe changes occurrillg in the abnormal portion of ailage, at ths top of large 

siloa, are similar to those which taka place when normal s 1lage goes through 

the process of abnormal fermentation. 

7. The lli&X1mum temperature found in the top lqera of ail age in large ailoe • 

136 degreea F. Thia high temperature occura about nine inchea belo the 

surface at the junction between the mold.¥ man and the normal ailage imm-

diately below. Fromthie point waa found a gradual decline to 114 degreea 

F., thirty incbea belo tbe surface. 

8. The maintenance of high abnormal ten;peraturee in the upper lqera of normal 

silage destroys the yeast•. 

9. The chemical. change• reaul tillg hen normal corn ailage undergo s abnorml 
acidity 

fermentation are a total deetruction of and a change in Pa from 3.0-4.0 

to 7.3-s.o. The resul ta indicate upon analyaea of three 1 

1a a lon of about 33 percent in organic matter. 'l'hia loas involve• a tot 1 
acidity · 

destruction of~. a decrease of about one-third in crude fibre, deer a.a 

in augar and a very marked deer a.ae in atarch. There wu a slight increase 

in crude protein, a marked decrease in non protein and a marked incre e in 
true rotein There was aleo decrease in alcohol aolubl tot sol-=~==.J 
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